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office of F. H. Robinson, at lone, Ore Twenty-nin- e Hundredths (4.29)

chains to the place of beginning,
South, in the states of the old Con-- 1 gon, within six months from the date

of the first publication of this notice.By AILert T. Reid
In Memoriam May SO

Date of first publication oi wis
April 28th, 1932.

"E. R. LUNDELL,
Administrator of the estate of

Frank A. Lundell, deceased.

containing two and twenty-fiv- e

Hundredths (2.25) acres; also be-

ginning at the Southwest corner of
the Northwest Quarter of the
Southeast Quarter (NWH of 8E)
of Section 34, and running thence
North Six Hundred (600) feet,
thence East Four and 0 chains,
thence South Six Hundred (600)
feet thence West Four and
Chains to the place of beginning.
All of said property being In the
County of Morrow and State of Or-
egon, containing in all 1512 acres.

federacy, where another date is still
set apart in commemoration of the
men who wore the gray, the 30th
of May Is now largely observed as
the national day of commemoration
for all of the brave.

It is meet and fitting that at least
once a year the nation should be
reminded that our country has had.

THE HEPPNER GAZETTE,
Established March 30, 1883;

THE HEPPNER TIMES.
Established Norember 18, 1897;

CONSOLIDATED FEBRUARY 15, 19U.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was duly appointed K'nS
County Court of the State of

of thetnr Morrow County. Executor more or less, according to govern
of Lizzielast Will and Testament ment survey tnereoi- -Published every Thursday morning by

VAWTEB and SPENCER CaAWTOBS Humphreys, deceased. A' Pvjd To satisfy the sum of Twenty-tw- o
from its inception, to fight for the
liberties, the rights and privileges
which we, more than any other
people in the world, enjoy so great

having claims against tne em10"1 Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety-seve- n
.deceased are hereby required to pre 75100 Dollara ($22,997.75) with in- -and entered at the Post Office at Hepp--

sent the same duly Veriliea as uy ttinronn frnm tho 97th Hv of
required, to the undersigned April, 1932, at the rate of six percent
at the law office oi Jos. J. " Lfej per annum, and the further sum

ner, Oregon, as secona-cias- s maunr.

ADVERTISING KATES GIVEN OS
APPLICATION.

Heppner, Oregon, within six months Thousand Eight Hundred Four
ly. The seeds of that liberty have
been sown In the blood of heroes.
We make a great fuss about hard from the date hereol. and 74.100 Dollars ($2,804.74) with In- -

Dated and first published this 14th terest thereon fromtne 27th day of
day of April, 1932 w,,tnr. April. 1932, at the rate of eight pertimes. We complain with bitterness

about our personal business and fi-

nancial worries. But all the trou
cent f8& ner annum: and the furtherSUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year
Six Months
Three Months .

Single Copies .

OF THE sum of Seven Hundred Fifty and
IJln7ES WrijS FOR MOR- - I Dollars ($750.00) as attorney's fees, to--

(2.00
1.00

.75

.06
bles that we in time of peace are

.,T.-,TTTa-- v getner with cost ot said suit taxed atcompelled to bear are insignificant K.uvv Seventeen and Dollars ($17.30).
Detweede Northwestern ana racim. aIld tne c08tfl 0, and upon said wrjtcompared with the risk of life it rnrnnration. C. J. D. BAUMAN.HypotneeKDana, aOfficial Piper tor Morrow County. self, which every man who has Plaintiff, Sheriff of Morrow County.

Jennie P. Hill, a widow. Defendant.
served under our nag has accept-
ed cheerfully, even jubilantly.
There is no tribute too great to pay NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE.

. ,..- - avatnn hidementto those who proved their willing-
ness to make that sacrice if nec Professional Cardsay virtue ui an cawu..- "- .

order, decree and order of sale, Issued
out of the above entitled court in the

.mitioH to me directed andessary. To whom do we raise mon
uments but to these? dated the 9tn day oi may, "h - E3CSE3rssaC3ririE3ESESrsS3EKa!

Let us, then, who are still living, judgment renaerea in amu .'6th Y",;..".'.',,rof 1932, in favor of Det- -
,rt Pacific Hv- -THE PEOPLES' CHOICE.

THE heavier than usual registra-
unite on the 30th of May to praise
these illustrious dead, and at the Morrow County Freepotheekbank. a corporation, as P1"""11"'

same time let us renew our tacit Ambulance ServiceT. - ..nm nf SS500.00 With1 tion of voters before the primary
election held Friday apparently was pledge that they have not died in interest at the rate of eight per cent

per annum from December 1. 1929, for
o,,, inn si tuxes naid with invain, that the nation which theynot a criterion of the interest or the Day or Night

Case Furniture Co.
people, as evidenced by the fifty per fought to save shall proceed for-

ever onward toward a higher and terest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from April 20 1930, for

,.f SMKinn taxes Daid with in
cent vote cast at the pons, mere
was nothing; sensational about the more glorious destiny.

terest thereon at the rate of ten per
local election, and the belief which cent per annum trom oemeinuci x,

iqqi. .,,. h. nf sson.00 attorneys
BUILD NO MORE PYRAMIDS.many people expressed before elec-

tion day, that the vote would regis .Tit: V. v,o nf S27.R0 abstract Mrs. George Thomson
JE WOULD like to see the Gov- - charges, and for plaintiff's costs and

disbursements taxed and allowed In
u ,,. f 17 nn onrl the costs of andW ernment of the United States, INSURANCE SPECIALIST

the Government of every state, ev uoon this writ,
' commanding me to

make sale of the following described

ter a rebuke to the existing order
proved unfounded. If it is true, as
has been often said, that people
take more interest in government
when times are hard, then it may
be assumed that prosperity is again

ery county and every town, start
real property in morrow wuihj, v- - New York Life j

Phone 824 Heppner, Ore. jrieht off on a program or public im

at hand.
provements that will put a lot of
people to work and put a lot of
money into circulation. But we
don't want to see that sort of work

aon. '.

Ail of Section Nine (9) ; the East
Half (EV4) of Section Eight (8);
and the East Half of the North-
west Quarter (E'A of NW14) of
Section Eight (8), all in Township
Three (3) South of Range Twenty- -

fV7 W M

The vote cast gave indication of r
Isound thinking on the part or the J. 0. TURNERdone if it is just going to sink taxvoters. Generally speaking there

i VhoV pcrtnin mnrtsaee dat-payers' money where it won t come
a ih ArH Aav nf Anril 1917. recordedback,

at page 566 of Book Z, Record of Mort- -
.rJTF ODi Pnnntv and State.Among the greatest public works

was little inclination to turn good
men out of office, and there was lit-

tle indication of the mass of the
people having been influenced to

vote for candidates who made a

Attorney at Law

Phone 173

Humphreys Building
HEPPNER, ORE.

of all time are the. Pyramids of NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
said execution, judgment order, decree

the rate of 7 per cent per annum from
October 24th, 1925; the further sum of
$360.00 attorney's fee, and the further
sum of $32.00, defendant, NorthwesternEgypt. Under the direction jof suc

cessive Pharaohs they gave employstand on prejudicial issues. and order ol sale, ana in compliant
with the commands of said writ, I will

tvt,,! th lath dnv nf June. 1932,ment to practically everybody in
at 11 o'clock A. M. at the front door of

National BanK s costs ana uisuuioe-ment- s,

and said Court further ordered
that the mortgage described in plain-
tiff's complaint be foreclosed and the
real property therein and hereinafter

Egypt, but they consumed practic
tha Pniintv 1'nlirT Mouse 111 neuonci ,

ally all of the money and resources

President Hoover was given a
large complimentay vote in view
of the fact that his name did not
appear on the ballot Senator Stei-w- er

was given a large majority
, mum A. B. GRAY, M. D.Morrow County, Oregon, sell at public

auction (subject to redemption) to theof Egypt. And once all or that la
bor and money had been built into
the pyramids, there wasnt any

highest bidder tor casn in nana, an uij
right, title and interest which the with-
in named defendant had on the 3rd of
April, 1917. the date of the mortgage

vote in a field of five candidates. JOHNJ0StPH6AINESU
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Phone 323
Heppner Hotel Building

Eyas Tested and Glasses Fitted.

way of getting it out again, andR, R. Butler was nominated by a
that is what ruined ancient i.gypt.laree margin. Thus was the pres nerein ioreciuseu, mi. muc

t.u,i in ami tn thp above described prop- -
We have built enough pyramids,ent adminstration upheld by the nr nnw nnrt thereof. tO SatisfV SaidABOUT AN OLDin the form of pubelectorate. That W. C. Hawley, execution, juusinein. uiuci, ou

interest, costs ana accruing cusl.ic works, in America. We do not FRIENDrepresentative from the first dis Inch si Tiuklepaugh
think the government or any parttrict, may have been defeated Dated tins tn aay oi may. inoi.

13 C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County. Oregon.In my paper this morning I read

of the government, ought to go into SAYS IT TAKESthough a recount may be necessary
to decide, is not an indication of

aeSCriUeU BUIU UU iuisviv,
I will on the 11th day of June, 1932, at
the hour of Ten-thirt- y o'clock A. M. of
said day, at the front door of the coun-
ty court house In Heppner, Morrow
County, State of Oregon, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, all of the following described
real property in Morrow County, Stale
of Oregon,

The East half Of the Southeast
quarter, Southwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter of Section

quarter and West half
of the Southeast quarter and the
Southeast quarter of the Southeast
quarter of Section Eleven; South-
west quarter of the Southwest quar-
ter and the Southwest quarter of
the Southeast quarter of Section
Twelve; West half of the North-
west quarter, Southeast quarter of
the Northwest quarter, Northwest
quarter of the Northeast quarter.
North half of the Southwest quar-
ter and the Southwest quarter of
the Southwest quarter of Section

business in competition with pri-- that more coffee has been used in
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE.

NO. 2895dissatisfaction with the adminis

VVM. BROOKHOUSER
PAINTING PAPESH ANQING

INTEBIOB DECORATING

Leava orders at Peoples Hardware
Company

vate capital, but we can think of a the past year than for some years
of to build which itlot things, beforethat coffee-drinkin- g is on

ONLY OWE W0B.D

TO SAVE MONEY AN
IM TTIW PTRCTTTT COURT OF THEtration, in that the fight on him

centered largely around his part in STATE OF OKfctiUIN run Axiia
cmiNTV ni? MORROW.wouia De periecuy suunu uuuiiicsa

for the government to borrow mon
THE JOINTTHATWOBp's'MOrgetting the old soldiers' home lo

cated at Roseburg. ey, because eventually the money This item did not distress me at
STOCK LAND BAIN ft. up rum- -

It is noteworthy that the choice LAND, OREGON, a corporation.
Plaintiff,

V3

would come back for those enter-- all. It did not mean to me mac oui
prises, and they are not the sort people are determined to commit
of thing toward which private cap- - suicide, but that people are comingof Morrow county voters for the

various offices was almost invaria GUY NORDYKE and W. MARIE NOR- -

ital ha-- s ever heen trreatlv inclined, back to tne nonest oia neart umicbly reflected in the outside vote,
Dallas Trials of the new Oorval- -We have in mind such things as the lin these days when hearts are taxed.

DYKE, his wile. il.MAINUEjlj lun-DYK-

JOHN F. LUCAS and D

LUCAS, his wife, DEWEY C.
r.KARIN and HELEN H. GEARIN,

and in this case, it appears, "as

DR. C. W. BARR
DENTIST

Telephone 1012
Offlce in Gilman Building

11 W. Willow Street

hnilriing- - of toll hridires over rivers. Many roiKS Diame conee lurMorrow county goes, so goes the lis strawberry developed at the Or-

egon Experiment station have been his wife. Defendants.of developing great water power talities that are caused by theirstate."

Thirteen; all oi section f ourteen;
Northeast quarter of the Northeast
quarter, East half of the Southeast
quarter and Southwest quarter of
the Southeast quarter of Section
Fifteen in Township One South of
Ranee Twentv-fou- r. E. W. M..

Rv virtue of the writ of executionaitoa like the Ron der riam. wh ch excessive indulgences iu iiiKiny- -
and order of sale duly Issued out of thewill pay for itself by the sale of seasoned foods, excesses of sugars set out on the farms of Robert and

Henry Mode in the Wigrich districtMEMORIAL DAY. Circuit Court of the state oi uregon
f,,,. tho Cnimtv of Morrow on the 2ndnr so much of said real DroDertv as maywhere farmers have been growingMEXT Monday, May 30th, is the

power and of water rights for irri- - and rich canes, ana ponueioua
gation. We understand that the quantities of half-ra- meats.

Monument, although it loading at six o'clock dinners and
day of May. 1932, pursuant to a decree
entered in said Court on the 26th daybe necessary to satisiy ma. amount

to be due the plaintiff. First NaIN day observed in forty-tw- o of the
of April. 1932, in a suit.wnerein inetional Bank ot Heppner, Oregon, a

and the defendant. North-was only partly built by govern- - feasts, gormanaizmg to uie puiui.forty-eigh- t states, and in all of the
territories of the United States, as

n joint qluch wu
Do,iL nf Pnfthinrt Oregon, a CODOra- -. '.ii , n i. t

Ettersburg berries on soil general-
ly considered unsuited to this va-

riety, according to County Agent J.
R. Beck. It is hoped that the Cor-vall- is

berry will give better results
under these soil conditions.

ment funds, more than pays for its oi gluttony uiese wuvuira iy western iNaiiunai sum ui rui uwiu,
nreirnn. on said notes and mortgage.

DR. J. H. McCRADY
DENTIST

Diagnosis
L 0. O. F. BUILDING

Heppner, Oregon

Memorial Day. It is the day upon
which the nation pays tribute to its together with costs, attorney's fee andupkeep by the fees charged for tak- - the deuce witn arteries ana dioou-in- g

visitors to the top of it We pressure," and honest old coffee too
tion, is plaintiff, and Guy Nodyke and
W. Marie Nordyke, his wife, Emanuel
Nordyke. John F. Lucas and Clothild
T.ticHs his wife. Dewev C. Gearin and

accruing costs oi saie.
think the principles of democracy onen gets uie Diame.honored dead, who served their

country at the peril of their own
J. u, uauuia,

Sheriff of Morrow County, State of
Orpirnn.have been carried too far in ass'um- - I never read a syllable against

Want 10 or 15 head of cattle to Helen M. Gearin, his wife, are defend-
ants, said writ being directed to me
commanding me to make sale of the
real Drooertv hereinafter described, I

ine- that whatever was paid for out coffee until the advent or suDSti Date of first publication; May 12, 1932.lives. Originally established in the
North as a day for decorating the of Dublic funds should be free for tutes for it at the hands of enter put in feed lot 30 to 40 days at 6c

per day. B. H. Peck, 4 miles south will nn Siitiirrlav. the 4th dav of June,NOTICE OF SALE,the use of everybody who wants to prising manufacturers. iney uicgraves of soldiers who had lost
their lives in the war between the of Lexington. 46tl PV VTPTITE OP AN ORDER of theuse it the loudest criers against the old-

County Court, I am autnorizea ana ui
1932, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., at the front
door of the Court House of Morrow
County, In the City of Heppner, State
of Oregon, offer for sale and proceed
to sell to the highest bidder for cash

Bv all means let Uncle Sam sell est friend in beverages, that adornsstates, Memorial Day has practic Local ads ip the Gazette Time rtvTpn tn sen at tiuduc auction, aa wu-
a billion or five billion dollars of the American table. "Deadly caf--ally lost its sectional significance vided by law, the following described

real property, at not less than thebring results.

Frank A. McMeriamin
LAWYER

906 Guardian Building
Residence, GArfleld 1949

Business Phone Atwater 1348

PORTLAND, OREGON

bonds to tret monev for pubic works feine" is one of the finest heartfor North and South alike contrib in hand the following aescrioea real
NOTICE OF SHEBEPF'S SALE. roperty, situate in morrow uounty,minimum price herein set forth,

The SE14SWi4, and the SW'iSEVi of
Section 6, Two. 5 S., Range 28 E. W.

uted the heroes of the Spanish War
and of the great World War, whose

provided it is not to be spent for tonics we possess, wnatever propa
Dvramids but for proiects so safe- - gandists may say. tate of Oregon, it:Notice is hereby given that by

,,lpt,,A nf an RvPClltinn iSSUed OUt The Southwest Quarter (SWVi)
of Section Twenty --six (26): also,of the Circuit Court of the State of Ormemories are preserved with spec-

ial ceremonial on this day. In the
guarded that the money will come Too much Irish potato will wreck
back with interest without putting the ship fully as quickly as too
an added burden upon the taxpav- - much coffee. Of course from three

commencing at a point Five Hun
dred Fifty-tw- o (652) feet East or
the Rnothwest corner of the South

egon for Morrow County, aatea may
11th, 1932, in that certain suit wherein
First National Bank of Heppner, Ore-
gon, a corporation, is plaintiff, and P.
C. Peterson and Else Peterson, his
wif nnrt Nnrthwestem National Bank

east Quarter of the Southeast Quarto nair a dozen cups or conee tnree
times a day is excess we do not

M., tor tne minimum price ot 4o.mj.
The 8SWVi and WSE of Sec-

tion 4, Twp. 6 South, Range 27 E. W.
M., for the minimum price of $50.00.

The SWH of Section 21, Twp. 6
South, Range 27 E. W. M., for the
minimum price of $37.50.

THEREFORE, I WILL, on Saturday,
the 28th day of May, 1932, at 1:30 p.
m., at the front door of the Court
House In Heppner, Oregon, sell said
property to the highest bidder for cash

ter (.SE'A of SEV.) of Section
Those who visit the Hennner neeu so "" &oou P Twenty-seve- n (27). running thence

North One Hundred Thirty-tw- o

1132) feet, thence East Eighty-eig-
coffee at breakfast is harmless. The

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON

Trained None Assistant

Office In Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

cemetery on Memorial Day will
substitute has the one difference,note with pleasure the many im-- (88) feet, thence South One Hun-

dred Thirty-tw- o (132) feet, thence

of Portland, Oregon, a corporation, are
defendants, in which suit the Court on
the Fourteenth day of March, 1932,
made and entered a decree decreeing
that there is due the plaintiff, First Na-
tional Bank of Heppner, Oregon, a cor- -
nnrotinn anrt nnnnirl nn the noteS 8Jld

Sunday School
Lesson

orv,t h. rv, -- H that it does no good whatever,
in nana. West Eighty-eig- (88) ieet to tne

nnint nf hezlnnine.. Also, beginningby the Masonic Cemetery associa- - ePlf e meat ablt, the
C. J. D. BAUMAN.

tlnti Tn fi afinff tho WMUPn wire Fulo,'u "auui '" wmi uui(., Sheriff of Morrow Co., Ore.
mortgage in plaintiff's complaint des-
cribed the sum of $4300.00, with interestfonre nhnnt the trrounds and In re-- so lu"y ulLKU

"coffee habit," ye't no one railsmoving sage brush, weeds and de thereon at the rate oi I percent per an-
num frnm Oi tnhor 24th. 1925: the furthaSa'nst tho,fe thinSs 0111 are eual"bris, the association has improved

at the corner common to Sections
27, 28, 33 and 34, and running
thence East Two Thousand One
Hundred Eighty-hin- e and

(2189.5) feet, more or less, to
a point which is the intersection of
the South line of Section Twenty-seve- n

(27) with the Southwest line
of Denot Street as shown by the

P. W. MAHONEYer sum of $350.00 attorney's fee and the
further sum of $25.75 plaintiffs costs
and disbursements, and further decreed ATTORNEY AT LAW

conditions at the cemetery greatly, ''
and on the way toward making the gh for Rent-La-ys be-ci- ty

of the dead a credit to the city andtween Elgin Tollgate( Oregon.

NOTICE TO CBESITOBS.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, administra-
tor of the estate of Frank A. Lundell,
deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present the same, duly verified, as
by law required, with proper vouchers
attached, to the undersigned at the law

that there is due the defendant, iNortn-wester-

NntinnAl Bank of Portland,
First National Bank Buildingof the living. Address Mike McEntire, 835 Brook Oregon, a corporation, and unpaid on

.'.rrniint nf sjtirt notes and mortgage Heppner, Oregonlyn St, Portland, phone Sellwood described in plaintiff's complaint the
3091. 7-- 9 sum ot $3999 JH) wltn interest inereon atON OREGON FARMS

of Penlands Addition to
the town of Lexington, Morrow
County, Oregon, thence South Thirty-n-

ine degrees No minutes East
(S. 39 deg. 0 min. E.) along the
Southwesterly side of said Depot
Street, One Thousand One Hundred
Seventy-fiv- e and (1175.6)
feet, more or less, thence North
FiCty-on- e degrees No minutes East
(N. 51 deg. 0 mln. E.) along the

International Sunday School Leon for
May 29

JOSEPH TEE DBEAMEB
Genesis 37:1-1- 1

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Four lessons of unusual interest
are devoted to the life of Joseph.

He was the son of Jacob and the
beloved wife Rachel. A second son
of Rachel was Benjamin and the
mother died in child birth. We
have seen her reputed tomb just a
short distance below Jerusalem
toward Bethlehem. It will save a
lot of trouble at the start if you
will commit to memory the names
of the twelve sons of Jacob, follow-
ing the order of their birth; such as

BUD'n' BUB Like Father, Like Sons By ED KRESS YRoseburg Practically a 100 per
cent kill of snails esential in the

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offloe in L O. O. F. Building

Heppner, Oregon

Southeasterly side ot A street as
shown bv the of Pen- -life history of the liver fluke of

sheep was obtained by L. E. Good- -
lands Addition to the Town of Lex.

bourn and Fred Fisher of Roseburg
and Dr. J. W. Cook of Wilbur re

ington, Morrow County, Oregon,
and Lexington, Morrow County,
Oregon. One Thousand Four Huncently through the application of

bluestone on the wet areas of their dred and Forty (1440) feet, more
or less, to tne point oi intersection

pastures. With the assistance ofReuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah sons
County Agent J. C. Leedy and Dr.

ot the South line oi section rwen-ty-sev-

(27) with the Southeaster-
ly line of said "A" Street In Lex-
ington, thence East along said Sec

of Leah, etc.
Robert Jay, federal veterinarian,Again we find favoritism In the
Mr. Goodbourn treatetd a streamhome, for Jacob makes more of Jo

AUCTIONEER
Farm and Personal Uroperty Sales

A Specialty.
0. L. BENNETT

"The Man Who Talks to Beat
the Band"

6229 72nd Ave., S. E Portland, Ore.
Phone Sunset 8461

before it spread over his pastures,
tion line One Thousand One Hun-
dred Ninety-seve- n (1197) feet, more
or less, to the corner common to
Sections 26, 27, 34 and 35, thence
South Eighty (80) rods, thence

seph than of the other sons. This
they resent, especially when the fa and Mr. Fisher spread 7Vi pounds

of bluestone mixed with 60 pounds
of landplaster over his pasture,ther bestows a coat with sleeves

to Joseph, suggesting that he Is West Three Hundred Twenty (820)
rods, thence North Eighty (80) rods
to the point of beginning, said
property being the North Half of

while Dr. Cook used 30 pounds ofmore of a gentleman than the oth
bluestone per acre mixed with 250ers, for one who wears sleeves is

the North Half (N'A of N) ot Sec- -pounds of landplaster. Inspectionnot a man of physical toil. How
15 hours later showed practicallyever, we do And Joseph in the fields

tlon Thirty-fou- r (34) excepting the
flatted portions thereof; the South

the North Half (SVis ofa 100 per cent kill in each case.with the sons of Bilhah and Zilpah,
concubines of Jacob.

NVj). the Southeast Quarter (SE',4)Klamath Falls Chlorate sprays

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Olft Goods
Watches - Clocks - Diamonds

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

Heppner, Oregon

applied on white top weed on the

35jf iTwHAT YA DOIN" THESE WW 7 WHAT DOES VER TZT

farm of Joe Taylor of foe vaueyHere we have the first record of
dreams by this man who later pro-

phesied through dreams in Egypt
First, the sheaf of Jacob moved

last year gave approximately an
85 per cent kill, while what re- -

arowths remains is sickly and yelfrom the shock and received the
obeisance of the sheaves that rep low, it was found during a recent

check-u- p made by County Agent
C. A. Henderson, who is cooperatresented the eleven brothers. Later

the same purport was expressed in
ing in the demonstration.

La Grande Cherry fertilizer

P. W. TURNER & CO.
FIBB, AUTO AND LIFB

INSURANCE

Old Lin Companies, Baal Bstata,

Heppner, Oregon

the dream In which in the starry
heavens honor was done to Joseph
and In this the father, represented tests have been applied for the third

of Section Thirty-fou- r (34), the
West Half of the Northeast Quar-
ter (W14 of NE!4), the Southeast
Quarter (SE'A), the West Half
(W14) of Section Thirty. five
(35), all of said property above
described and referred to being in
Township One (1) South, Range
Twenty-fiv- e (25) East of the Wil-
lamette Meridian; the Government
Lots Numbered One (1), Two (2),
Three (3) and Four (4) and the
South Half of the North Half (Stt
of N'A) of Section Two (2) In
Township Two (2) South, Range
Twenty-fiv- e (25) East of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, saving and ex-
cepting therefrom those parts of
the West Half (WMi) of the South-
east Quarter (SEW) of Section
Thirty-fou- r (34) aforesaid, describ-
ed as follows, Beginning at
the Northwest corner of the SVVi
of the SE'A of Section 34, and
running thence South five and
twenty six hundredths (5.26)
chains, thence East Four and
Twenty-nin- e Hundredths (4.29)
chains, thence North Five and
Twenly-si- x Hundredths (5.26)
chains, thence West Four and

year on the T. C. Hefty orchard atby the bowing sun, participated
Cove, reports H. U. Avery, countyThis doubling of the dream added

fire to the flame of envy and jeal agent. Results so far have been a
25 to 28 per cent increase in yields
where complete fertilizers were apousy already so well started. While

God can still make His will and
JOS. J. NYSplied and considerably increasedways known to us in dreams we

must not declare that each dream cover crop growth where nitrate
only was used. Similar tests are
being conducted by county agentsbear a message from God. The

source may be merely a matter of
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In five other orchard districts of
the state. The fruit is weighed In
each case and the growth of trees

indigestion. It is wise to weigh each
Impression and be ready to be

taught where there i a lesson to be

gained. measured.


